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September 2020 
 
Dear Parent or Carer, 

We are writing to invite your child to the first of this academic year’s FREE ISSP 7-8 lectures. ‘ISSP 
7-8’ is an event for Y7 and Y8 where high profile speakers will enthuse and inspire your child through 
a one hour lecture.  

This September we are delighted that Alice Toso from University of York will be giving a talk called: 
"What lies beneath our feet and other archaeological superpowers". Alice says: ‘This talk will explore 
the superpowers that archaeologists have to discover the life of past societies. What lies beneath our 
feet and how do we get to see it? Today we will go for a round-the-world tour among famous 
archaeological sites to see how archaeologists have discovered them, studied them and what they tell 
us about life in the past.’  

Alice Toso is a postdoctoral researcher in Archaeology at the Autonomous University of Barcelona 
where she is studying the life and the diet of past populations. She is interested in human bones, 
health, diet and social inequalities and has worked on collections from the UK, Italy, Portugal, Spain 
and Mexico. She believes archaeologists have super powers and should help other people to uncover 
the wonders of the past.  

Due to the fluctuations of our current circumstances and the fact that Alice Toso is based in 
Barcelona, this lecture will be delivered remotely in an online format. Should this cause you any 
problems with access, please speak to your School Coordinator before the event. Details for the 
lecture are as follows: 

Date: Thursday 24 September 

Time 7.00pm - 8.00pm 

Venue: Online lecture (invitations will be sent out on Wednesday 23rd September) 
 
We do hope that your child would like to come along. To register please click on the link to 
complete an online registration form: https://tinyurl.com/ISSP7-8lecturesAT Please note that the form 
will not open until Monday 14th September 2020 and will close on Monday 21st September, or 
before should the event become full. 
 
If you have any queries please do get in touch with your school coordinator or york.issp@gmail.com. 
 
Best wishes 
 
Clancy McMullan            Emily Callan 
ISSP Coordinator            School Coordinator 

https://tinyurl.com/ISSP7-8lecturesAT

